
Office hours are Monday to Friday, 9.00–4.00pm
Phone: (06) 345-2042.

Tupoho Social Services
Need Help with Budgeting? Visit

the Tupoho Community Complex 64
Campbell Street, Whanganui

“Nau mai haere mai” For a free and
confidential service available to all

Phone 06 345 5090

We
Listen

WHEN YOU
FEEL THERE IS

NO-ONE TO TURN TO
- When things are

getting you down
- Talking to the Samaritans

may be the answer
- We are here for you 24/7

CALL NOW FOR
A FREE QUOTE

Ph 06 345 3145

info@haprint.com

www.haprint.com

Congratulations
Te Putake

A new era begins!Scholarships
available for

2015

Te Putake6 ono

Uenuku calls to bring skills home
Enga reoo tewhenua
waiwaiamai i teKāhui
Maunga ki Tangaroa,
whakarongomai ki te reo
iti nei e pa ana ki nga
mahi a ngahapumenga
mahi a te iwi oUenuku.
TenaKoutou.

FULLHOUSE: Uenukuwhanau in thedeepSouth turnedout in force for anUenukuhui-a-iwi at TeWhanauoHokonuiMarae inGore.UenukuCharitable
Trustwent on the road throughoutAotearoa in July andAugust to informUenukuwhanauabout thenewentity and theworkbeingundertakenonbehalf
ofUenuku iwi.

ByMoana Dawson

"UCThas
developedkey
strategies to
uplift the iwi."
AidenGilbert, UCTchairman

Uenuku people are being called
upon to return homewith skills,
determination and energy to
support the drive to uplift the
iwi.
It is nearly a year since a hui-

a-iwi called for a new tribal
entity to be established as “a
fresh start”, and to provide a
collective voice for Uenuku
whanau, hapu, marae and
descendants of Uenuku.
AtMangamingi Pa on

February 1, 2014, a series of
resolutions was passed to
establish a legal entity that
would have the capacity and
ability to represent all Uenuku
uri (descendants). As a result,
Uenuku Charitable Trust (UCT)
was legally registered onApril 3,
2014 under the kaupapa: To
elevate themanamotuhake o
Uenuku.
UCT chairmanAiden Gilbert

says the organisation has come a
longway in a short time.
“When you look back to this

time last year, you have to be
amazed at the extent and pace of
themahi required by our interim
trustees to progress the interests
of Uenuku to this point— but in
reality themahi has only just
begun, and another big year lies
ahead.
“UCT has developed key

strategies to uplift the iwi and
support the visionMarangaMai,
Uenuku (Rise Up, Uenuku). Our

Strategic Plan, Uenuku 2020,
encompasses the hopes of our
iwi, from cultural revitalisation
to economic development and
environmental management
(and this can be viewed on our
website www.uenuku.iwi.nz).
“We are determined andwell-

positioned tomake a genuine
difference in our communities,
and committed to working to
realise the needs and aspirations
of our people.We need all hands
on deck to achieve this. And so
we are calling for Uenuku uri to
come home, to bring their
expertise and knowledge back to
us, to give of themselves so that
together we canwork to
strengthen our iwi.”
Mr Gilbert said UCT is

heading into an intensive phase
of Treaty Settlement work and at
the same timewill continue the
push to advance whanau, hapu

and iwi development. Skills are
needed in business and
management, finance, law,
environmental management,
social and health services,
operations and administration,
IT and other areas.
UCT’s structure was

developed to ensure all Uenuku
marae, hapu and uri have the
opportunity to participate fully
in iwi business through
mandated representation on the
Board of Trustees. There are 38

places on the board, with strong
kaumatua presence and seats for
hapu, marae, rangatahi, uri and
claimants.
“Our processes have been

open to whanau and hapu to
contribute, andwe are guided by
a set of core values and
principles based on tika, pono
and aroha,”Mr Gilbert said. “Our
structure encourages hapu to
meet regularly, and this is where
we see whanau enabled to
participate in decisionmaking
about issues that have a direct
impact on their lives.
“We are also committed to

strengthening our networks with
other hapu, iwi, Government and
NGO for the benefit of Uenuku
people and our whanaunga from
neighbouring iwi.”
UCT is representing Uenuku

interests across the board,
including Te Awa Tupua,

Tongariro National Park and
Taurewa Forest settlements, the
Ruapehu District Maori Council,
DOC and Ruapehu District
Council working groups. It is
working with organisations such
as RuapehuAlpine Lifts and
RuapehuWhanau
Transformation Project, and is
formalising partnerships with
groups includingmajorMaori
land trusts.
“Progress of this nature has

been a long time coming for
Uenuku. But as we steer the
wakawe know that the ripples
that have faced us will become
waves sometimes—waves that
will need everyone paddling
together as one.
“Ma te kotahi o te waihoe ka

tae to tatouwaka ki uta.”
■ Formore information and to
register on the iwi register, go to
www.uenuku.iwi.nz

Trust aims toprovide collective voiceonTreaty settlements
By StevenHirini
UCT Treaty projectmanager

In June 2013, the framework for
Treaty settlements in the
Whanganui region was agreed
at ameeting between the
Whanganui District Collective
and the Office of Treaty
Settlements (OTS). The
settlement framework included
four Large Natural Groupings
(LNG) in theWhanganui region:

Ngati Rangi, southern
Whanganui, northern
Whanganui, and central
Whanganui.

Uenuku Charitable Trust
(UCT) was established
following a series of hui-a-iwi
and registered in April 2014 to
prepare for Treaty settlements
with a view to providing a
structure where all voices in the
central Whanganui region can
be heard.

UCT is seeking amandate
from the central Whanganui
Large Natural Group (LNG),
named Te Korowai o
Wainuiarua, to represent them
in negotiations with the Crown
for the comprehensive
settlement of all the historical
Treaty ofWaitangi claims. The
Korowai oWainuiarua LNG is
comprised of the ancestors of
Tamakana, Tamahaki and
Uenuku ki Manganui-a-te Ao.

Themandate process
started on December 13, 2014
with UCT’s draft mandate
strategy being publicly notified
inviting submissions, views and
inquiries. The notification
provided information on the Te
Korowai oWainuiarua claimant
community included in the
draft mandate strategy.

Submissions close on
January 31, 2015 and UCT in
conjunction with OTSwill

respond to the submissions.
UCTwould like to thank

whanau for their messages and
feedback as we undertake an
open and transparent process
to seek amandate to represent
the claimant community of Te
Korowai oWainuiarua.

Formore information, check
out our website
www.uenuku.iwi.nz or email us
at enquiries@uenuku.iwi.nz

Marangamai, whanau.


